He Likes & She Likes (Present Simple) Games
Possible activities
1. Choose one of the people cards and say what that person likes and doesn’t like until
your partner guesses who you are speaking about
2. Choose one of the people cards and make “Your… likes” and “Your… doesn’t like”
statements about that one person until your partner says “That isn’t true”, then change
roles and play the same game. You get one point for each true statement that you said
until then. If they say “I don’t have a...” or “My… doesn’t have a…”, e.g. “I don’t have a
brother” or “My friend doesn’t have a pet”, you get no points in that round. If they say “I
don’t know”, you don’t get a point but can continue asking questions.
3. Choose one thing, e.g. something from the list of things below, and make “Your…
likes” and “Your… doesn’t like” statements about the same one thing and different
people until your partner says “That isn’t true”. You get one point for each true statement until then. If they say “I don’t have a...” or “My… doesn’t have a…”, e.g. “I don’t
have a brother” or “My friend doesn’t have a pet”, you also don’t get a point and have
to stop. If they say “I don’t know”, you don’t get a point but can continue.
4. Choose an answers card from below and try to get that answer from your partner by
asking “Does your… like…?”
5. Choose an answer by rolling a dice and try to get an answer matching that number
from your partner by asking “Does your… like…?” 1= “Yes, he does”, 2= “No, he
doesn’t”, 3= “Yes, she does”, 4= “No, she doesn’t”, 5= “I don’t know”, 6 = “I don’t know”
6. Play the same game as 4 or 5, but this time asking about something that is on a card
from the Things Card pack
Useful language
“Does your… like…?”
“Yes, he does.”/ “Yes, she does.”
“No, he doesn’t.”/ “No, she doesn’t.
“Your… likes…”
“Your… doesn’t like…”
“That’s true.”/ “That’s right.”
“That isn’t true.”/ “I don’t have a…”/ “My… doesn’t have a…”
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People cards
mum/ mother

dad/ father

friend/ best friend

brother/ big brother/ little
brother

sister/ big sister/ little
sister

pet

friend’s pet

teacher/ English
teacher/ … teacher

doctor

grandmother/ mum’s
mum/ dad’s mum

grandfather/ mum’s dad/
dad’s dad

uncle/ dad’s brother/
mum’s brother

aunt/ dad’s sister/
mum’s sister

mum/ mother

dad/ father

mum/ mother

dad/ father

friend/ best friend

brother/ big brother/ little
brother

sister/ big sister/ little
sister

pet

friend’s pet

teacher/ English
teacher/ … teacher

doctor

grandmother/ mum’s
mum/ dad’s mum

grandfather/ mum’s dad/
dad’s dad

uncle/ dad’s brother/
mum’s brother

aunt/ dad’s sister/
mum’s sister

mum/ mother

dad/ father
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Things cards
apples

balls

bananas

baseball

basketball

birds

black

blue

books

brown

cakes

cats

chips/ French fries

chocolate

coffee

comics

computer games

doctors

dogs

drinking cola

eating pizza

eggs

football/ soccer

getting up

going to bed

golf

green

kites

lemon

listening to music

melons

mice

milk

Mondays

motorbikes

oranges

pears

pigs

pineapples

pink

planes

purple

rabbits

red

riding a horse

running

sandwiches

ships

singing

skirts

snakes

spaghetti

strawberry

Sundays

swimming

taking photos

tea

television

tennis

ties

trains

walking

watermelon
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Answer cards
Yes, he does.

No, he doesn’t.

Yes, she does.

No, she doesn’t.

I don’t know.

I don’t know.

Yes, he does.

No, he doesn’t.

Yes, she does.

No, she doesn’t.

I don’t know.

I don’t know.

Yes, he does.

No, he doesn’t.

Yes, she does.

No, she doesn’t.

I don’t know.

I don’t know.

Yes, he does.

No, he doesn’t.

Yes, she does.

No, she doesn’t.

I don’t know.

I don’t know.

Yes, he does.

No, he doesn’t.

Yes, she does.

No, she doesn’t.

I don’t know.

I don’t know.
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